NACDS invites all members of the 116th Congress to see first-hand the patient-care power of community pharmacies – the face of neighborhood healthcare. Forty percent of the Congress has participated in a tour, and 25 percent of newly-elected legislators represent the headquarters of an NACDS member company.

Through an NACDS RxIMPACT Pharmacy Tour, you will experience:

- Opportunities to **improve access to patient care** through newer pharmacy services
- Pharmacy-backed approaches to reliably **reduce patients’ out-of-pocket drug costs**
- Pharmacy’s longstanding and comprehensive commitment to **opioid-abuse prevention**, and pharmacy’s new public policy recommendations
- Crucial pharmacy-reimbursement issues that are vital to **enhancing patient health**, to **reducing overall healthcare costs**, and to **pharmacy viability**.

Please contact NACDS’ Heidi Ecker at (703) 837-4121 or hecker@nacds.org.